


 

PRINCIPAL’S REPORT 
 

What a difference a year makes!  Another reminder, after a year of them, that we don’t know 
what is around the corner.  It was great that we could actually hold our annual Trivial Pursuits 
night again. Thanks to all of you who were able to support our Trivial Pursuits fundraiser held 
on Friday night. The team that made this happen worked tirelessly to ensure the event ran 
smoothly and was as successful as possible.  
 
This term, as one of the ways to strengthen learning, we are working to recognise and         
appreciate the people we are, and the people around us.  As part of this we are looking       
forward to having a visit from the police this week, and shortly, a visit from the fire brigade. It is 
a chance to not just recognise the skills these people have, but also the people they are, and 
the value they add to our community. It  also should be fun! 
 
As winter sports get underway I would like to recognise those of you who are able to support 
your   children as they participate in these team activities.  Being part of a team is a massive 
learning experience, aside from the physical skills that your children will fine tune.  Good on 
you all.  
 
We are starting to adapt to a new normal at school.  As Adele Tilsley has decided to cut her 
Teacher Aide hours, we are all learning to pick up the phone!   Adele now starts at 8:00 a.m. 
and has cut her time at end of her day, so please remember to let us know early if there is a 
change in the day for your children.  We try to check the landline and the cell phone for     
messages regularly, but ringing or messaging early is the most reliable way of keeping us in 
the loop.  We will all get used to it, and I am sure Adele will get used to going home on time!  
We are  fortunate that for events like Trivial Pursuits she will be flexible.  Thank goodness for 
Adele!  
 
As part of this change we welcome back Julie Hunter as a Teacher Aide. She is a former    
parent, Teacher Aide and B.O.T. member of the school, and has been honing her skills at an 
Intermediate School. She is enjoying the contrast of working with Carol Oldham, who is back 
in the Junior room. Carol is in the Junior room from Monday - Thursday and Anna Stephens is 
in on Fridays. 
 
We are looking forward to celebrating ‘Learning In Nature’.  The plan is for us to focus on the 
attributes in our immediate surroundings, through a variety of learning experiences.  A planting 
day is being planned, and we look forward to your help. Our nursery is bursting with plants we 
have nurtured from seedlings, and it will be great to see them in the gully.  We will definitely 
need your help, so please keep an eye out for more information. 
 
Term 2 is well underway!  
 
Rosemary 
 

“Walk as if you are kissing the Earth with your feet.” 
- Thich Nhat Hanh, Peace Is Every Step: The Path of Mindfulness in Everyday Life  
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 Empowering learners  
for their future 

 

 

Our focus this term  
is our school vision 

‘Empowering learners  
for their future’ 

https://www.goodreads.com/work/quotes/870836


 
 
 
 

 
  
 

  

 

REMINDERS 
 

If you would like to pay by internet banking for   
stationery (e.g. Prime Maths books) or T shirts, 
etc. our school bank account number is:  
 

03 1573 0013006 00 
 

The Fundraising Club account for any           
sausage sizzles or fundraising things is: 
 

 02 0436 0071213 00 

 

COMING EVENTS 
 

May 
 

26 Teacher Only Day - no school. 
 

June 
 

7 Queen’s Birthday - holiday. 
9 Rippa Rugby. 
11 Cultural Day. 
16 NYLD - Room  One. 
 

July 
 

9 Last day of Term two. 
 

 

MANAWARU SCHOOL POOL  
 

Please return all pool keys to school and you will 
receive your pool key refund. 

 

Rally@412 
 

Rally@412 is a fortnightly children’s             
programme that includes games, craft work, 
badges, activities and a Bible based talk.   
 

All children from 7-12 year years are very    
welcome to come and transport can be        
provided for most of the Manawaru area.   
 
Parents are most welcome to stay. Fees are 
$5.00 per child per term. 
 

The next Rally night is 
Monday, 17 May 2021  

Games Night 
 

For more information contact:  

   Joy Wallace       -  027 451 8920 
   Denis Wallace -  027 600 3080 

denisandjoy@gmail.com 

 

MANAWARU HALL BOOKINGS 
 

If you would like to make  
any hall bookings  
please phone Alys  
on 021 0230 3003 

 

MANAWARU TABLE TENNIS CLUB 
 

Table Tennis is held 
on Wednesday nights  

at 7:30 p.m. 
In the Manawaru Hall 

The cost for the season is as follows: 
$20 - adults.  $15 - school / College children 

$2 - casual 
New members are welcome 

Phone Ragvir on 8846 758 for further information 

 

MANAWARU INDOOR BOWLS 
 

Opening Night 
Thursday, 4th March 

7:00 p.m. 
Manawaru Hall 

Free family fun night 
Come along and have a fun family night  

For further information please phone: 
Mark Davey on 027 281 3621 

 

HOUSE NEEDED 
 

3 or 4 bedroom house is needed to rent 
Please phone 027 345 2810 

If you can help 



The overall winners on the night: 
4 chiefs no Indian 

2nd place: 
Quiz in my mouth 

Best costume of the night: 
Satisfaction or your Mummy Back 

It is wonderful to see    
our community all       
come to life with        

laughter, cheer and  
support for our school. 

 

Manawaru School 
Trivial Pursuits 

 

We are very fortunate to not only have a very caring 
school community but wider community as well.  Thank 
you to all involved from organising to participating, for 
making this a successful event which benefits the most 
important people in our school - THE CHILDREN!  





 

THE TRIVIAL PURSUITS EVENING WAS MADE  

 

POSSIBLE BECAUSE OF THE GENEROSITY 

 

OF THE FOLLOWING SPONSORS: 

 
 

 
 

 

Please support our sponsors whenever possible   

 

Thank you for your support  

 

in raising funds for Manawaru School   

247 Mortgages Farm source Lisa's Catering Services Shackell Electrical 

Ador Farrahs Manukora Honey Scholastic 

Addictions Figgy and Co Marshalls Animal Park Silver Scissors 

Adventure Te Aroha Firewood Factory Matamata New World Sixty Six Hairdressing 

Affco Fix and Fogg Mitre 10 Waihi Silver Fern Farms 

Anexa Vets Fonterra Mitre 10 Matamata Sports World Matamata 

Annah S Four Square Mitre 10 Morrinsville Super Liquor 

ANZ Garage Fitness Mr Vintage Sweet Painted Lady Café 

B Tree Woodworks Good Merchant Matamata Nottingham Castle Hotel Scoop 

Barkers Of Geraldine Great Journeys Nulook Te Aroha Taj Indian Restaurant 

Bee and More Hampton Downs OCD Tatua 

Ben Collins Electrical Hansen On the Horns Te Aroha Spas 

Bullseye Harrys Menswear Morrinsville Osteria Te Aroha Tractors 

Builtwell Building services Heathcotes Morrinsville Paradise Valley Springs Rotorua Te Aroha Vets 

Cactus Nail Design Te Aroha Huka Prawn Park Phil Oldham Tim Whittle Homes 

Carters Tyres Morrinsville Inner Soundz - Murray Whitaker Phil’s Motorcycles Matamata Toogood Fencing 

Confinement Room Hamilton Ironique Pippi, Crystal Shop Tirau Town and Country Pub, M’ville 

Cookie Time John Deere Piako Motors Te Aroha Unichem Te Aroha 

Cullen Engineering J Swap Polynesian Spas - Rotorua Victor and Maria Matijasevich 

Dayle Foote Builders Kathy Cosmetics Tirau Power Farming Morrinsville Vinka - Nutritionist 

Deosan Kays Way Qubik Villa Nine 

Donaghys Keith Robinson Rainbow Springs Waikato Rugby Union 

Easiyo Laffare Coffee Redwoods Tree Walk Rotorua Waimarino 

Ecolab Leap Hamilton Rotorua Thermal Park Wairakau Hall 

Eeny Meeny / Qizzle LIC Ruby Red Photography Whittakers Chocolates 

Families of Manawaru School K and R Wade Ryan Law Wrightsons 

Farmlands Morrinsville       






